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JIcFAltLAAD, S.U1TII & Co

(Suumsore to J. A. Loser,)

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT

MENT OP ...

Sprimj and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTIIS
, and CAHMMEREH, which they make up to or.

ili-- on MIORT-JHOTIC- miportor lu"
STYLE and WORKMANSHIP.

Pi rfoct MatlRfMctlou Always
ii uarantccd.i

Dally Receiving all thoovcitles io

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

DATS, CAPS, &C.

McFAHIjAIVI), SMITH Ac Co.,

Cor. npriag Franklin sta

Tltmvlire, Pa.
Petroleum Centre Daily Record

ret. Centre, Saturday. Jnno 4

AKIUV.U. AND AGI'AKTlBIl
'A'ltAINS ON O. C. & A. It. It.

On and after Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
truius will run as follows :

N6RTH. xo. 5. f.o. 3. no. 1,

Leave Irvine. 1 1,45 a m. 6,00 r M

Leave Oil City 7.00 a m, 2.42 j- sc. 7,47 r m
' Pot.Cen 7i38 a,23 " 8,28

Titusv. 8,23 4.14 " 9.15 H
Arrive Cony, 9,35 " 6,45 10,35

BOUTir, XO, 2. KO. t xo, 6.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m r.,ooH. c,ofl v

" Titnsv. 12,45 p m. 7,40 h 7,45
" 1,25 " 8.17 ; 8.35

ArrivoO. City 2,05 8,56 ,10
" Irvine. 4.50 " 11.35 P

No. 6 and 6 ran on Stttio y.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Oil CitJ. 9.35 A M. 6,30 A.X. :.0,3SA.It. 2,(l3pM

i. uen, io,6 " .a " llor.u. 4,10
Arrive Titnsv, 12,01 r.M. ,5 " J,6j 60

FREIGHT TRAIKS SOUTH.
IxnvcTitusv, 6,15 A.M U,3tA.H. n.OOA.K. S.SSPM

i: cen, n,n li.iit " ia,ai-.M- . 6,30
Arrlvu O. C'itj,,S5 ' 1,06 v.M 2,06 " 7,40

i U City and I'otroloam tlontro froinht, icavM Oil
Uy 11, bO a. nrriYm! at Putrnli.ltm Cnntrnl.. n.

m. leaves Pftrolcum Centre ut 4,00 a in., urrivus

IllVBlt FALATS "LRK1!I0 CARS.
Wo. 4 Uiroet fnjm 1'hllndBliilil.i without chnuge.
i.p. 0 iu I'oTiuaoipnm wiinoni ennngt.
No. S lllruct from i without ilntifje.
tia -- Direct to Pittcb urgb williunt ctaiiiiie.
Muuuajr, Mny au, IS7U.

Gold IWyi.

' Tbe East Brady Indopendunt say :

we go to press we loam that the Armstrong
well is flowing at tbe rato of 300 bbls per-Ua- y.

We bave siuco beard she is flowing
18 bbls an hour.

A new well was struck on tbe Kerr farm,
near Tilusvillo, a few days since, wbicb is
yioldiug 20 bbls per day.

Ovor two hundred losses have been given
ut West Hickory, and the now city begins
to loom up aud spread forth,

rtsiiMiKAi. Gen.jA. IS. McCalmont, of
iritukliii, was In towu yesterday, on a visit
to the big well on tbe Ualzell farm.

Water Is said lo bo worth $1,00 pur bar
j.'l ut Fagundud city, and scarce at that
pnou.

Night botoro lus, a valuable lioioO, own

ed by l'utteison it Dickey, was btiuck by

the down train and almost iusteutly killed.
Another horso owned by tbo eume parties
wuh hit and tbrawu from .tho track by thu
uuWCtttcber, fuctiny with 111 tlo injury.

Mam Killed. A ui&u uauiud Jos. Shut- -

ler, who formerly owned tho furui on which
Ruo is eituulvd, aud whiuh wassubseituent
ly sold to tho Rouo Couipany, wad killed
yuHlerday ou tbo Waireu & l' raukliu li. R..

truck about a uiile below Wurruu. Ha was

wulkiug uu tho track ut a point where the
1m. ik is steep on both sides, uud waa Biruck

ou tbu head by thu eiiginu und knocked olf

tho truck. IIj lived ubont an hour utter
b,:iiiL' tiiruck. Ho was uevd C7, uud was

n'i his way to visit a duuhluc living below
Wurruu.

Diy t7uluto youioul.iy it queer looking

cult wont down tho Clonic. It wud uuuul
25 fut lou uni sbupod liku au

l it; out. A shanty vie.9 built over it,
u winch u family was living. Tho fuiii-i- l)

were uvideully uiiiitlialitig west, aud had

liivf' Uli

:vt rWj

From the Cleveland llortiW wo gather
the following particulars of tho recont oil

lire at Hint place:
Just after Insight train No. 29, of tbe At do

lantic & Great Western Railway, ltdt-- with
crude oil ia woodeu tauk care, duo holo at to

:58 Wednesday iuoruiug, passed New bur gb

alout five miles from the city depot, one of

the cars was discovered to be on fire. The
flames spread with astonishing rapidity and
the.Condiictortos uuick us pessibloctitoffei.x
or eight cars being tho only ones he could

roach and detached the locomotive. The
gnu. going uown, u. ....... H ...-- -

, I IK,. n."..in.iitvn i i usu v ns to forbid
......... ..... iv,

th., tr..ic. nn.i thev rmt on a blazinrf lino

fir. mi nnk.-.rRhi- bushes and crass
'

-- ,1t. !.. 1.,a tho v,.Hma n

works as thev coared the canal ond river- -

When arrived at tho canal ttVy elopped at

the switch of Hussey, PAyne & Co.", and Mr.
. . ... ...i.. l.,,lun

M V MtLLlllU 111.1 1. UIUUD Ull MUDU

cars thereon, and these, in turn, carried
tho Uames to the trestle work of the switch,
the canal and railroad bridzes and the
manufacturing establishment of the Eirtcb,
Crane. Manufacturing Company.

The loss of bridge was complete. The
one over the canal was lrou and wood, and
whatever there was inUamable about it was

destroyed, and the remaining portion tuaibl
ed into the canal, thus, lor the present, ob- -
tructiug navigation. A large force of jnen

are at work getting it cut, but we are not

apprised bow long the detention will bo.

The railroad bridge was a fixed wooden

trestle, and was entirely burned up. Tbe

two bridges were worth probably seven

thousand dollars, but tbe loss is not esti-

mable in any certain sum of dollars,, for tbe
srAntat A rAtrn ! In thn entire stonnairQ of
Clevoland freight till temporary structure'
can be erected.

Tbe crude oil burned was worth about
nine or ten thousand dollars. Tbe tanks
were owned by the various oil firms for
whom they were transported, but tbe cars,
wbic.li were old, belong to tbe A. & Q. W,

Railway Company, wbose loss upon each
oar is about $250.

The loss to tbo Kritch & Crane Manu

facturing Company is estimated at about
$20,000, and was chiefly t- - machinery.
The most valuable and permanent portion
of their buildings were not declroyed.

No material damage was done to any of
the oil refineries, as tbe Herco screeching of
the locomotive as it passed along startled
everybody out of their bods, and all applied
themselves successfully with sand and dirt
to check the progress of tbe flames.

Summer DttiNK.-Propa- re a five-gall- keg
(a n if you prefer, in proportion
to tba size of tbe family), draw a piece of
coarse bobinet, or very coarse book-musll-

over tbe end of tho faucet that iB inserted
into tbe keg, to prevent its choking; a good

tibt bung, and near to that a gimlet-bole- ,

with a peg to fit in tight For
take one quart sound corn and put into tbe
keg with half a gallon of molasses; then
fill with cold water to within two inches of

the bung. Shake well, and in two or three
days it will be fit for use. Bung tight If you

mint AiirneA flavor add one taasnonn n'
essenco of Bpruoo lemon, if lemon is pro

Idrred ginger, or any flavor you prefer.
I The corn will lost lo make five or six brew

ings; when it is exhausted renew it When
the beer passes from the vinous to the ascet
ous tormontatlon it can be corrected by add.
ing a little more molasses and. water.

This is a simple, cheap beverage. After
tbe beer becomes ripe it ought to bo kopt in
a cool place, to prevent it from becoming
sour before it is exuauBtea. bx.

George Augustus Sala relates a Story told
blm by Jefferson, tbe actor, of himself,
bow that meetiug one uight a girl whom
be bad once admired and neglected, he
Implored ber forgiveness. . "O!" replied
tbe girl to Jefferson, 'it is ol no conse
quence now, my lather has struck ilo."

Tbe woil owned by 'f boa. Doangby and
others, on the MeCray farm, is nearly down,

Tho placo is likely to bo favored with
amusements for eouiu time to come. Two
or thtee theatres, two circuses, Jrc , ore
buokud lor her. There is also to Lo a
strawberry festival at Sobol'a Hall, on Wed
nesday next, for tho beuufit of the M. E.
Sunday Scbaol. Altogether thoro is lots of
fun ahead.

Tho missionary aunivvrsary will bo held
at tbo Chinch Tho annual mi'
sionary sermou will be preached by tho
pastor. t

Rev. Mr. Smoyer will officiate ut tbe
Church forenoon and

oveuing.

Tbe lurguut produuiug well in tho oil

riTiou ia on thu Dulzell farm, which is
pumping Lctwoeu three und four h uud red
barrels per day. Greenville Aigus.

jjTho new well mi the Ceutrul Petroleum
Co-'- lattu it y:cMiu a'ouut tu buneis per

Cltl Oi: AND IIEF1NE0.

"M," said a little boy, "has auntie got

been iu her month f "No, my dear; wny

yon ask?" "Cause, Captain Jones

caught hold of ber, and said he was going

take honey from herlipsj and sbo said who
on

Well make baste."
he

Dr. Hall says sponge beds are healthy.

We know a mnn who ha sponged was,
and

anp cvon sponged bis meals, for live years.
the

and ho isn't so vory healthy except at
mcal limo

The Good: Templars of Jackson, Ala.,
aispensation to drink lagor.

William Vanucrnilt. vico prnsiucm, nnu

owo directors of the Central railroad ran
express troln, last week, from Rochester tip

rt 111 II I.. D tna SltA
M BjrMUK, OI BIIIW. Ill l luiuuvvo--uiv

a
"Blu) e,,;r U1"UD ,u

The New York Tribune inquires
la ta huntWbV. w.F thn ,fnlnra........ fk pnmA Irnm 7 '

ITnless something turns tin that we cannota i
foresee,, the nrobabilitv, is that the beef of .

no

tbo future, like the beef of the poet, will

como from cattle .

A benevolent Sao Franciscan reminded a
party of men whom he met fighting before

church time, the other day, that "it was

Sunday." Tbey unkindly proved him in--
correct by knocking him "into the middle
of Dxt week.

One of tbe gonMer sex sajs that the
heaven of tbe strong minded woman is

'where buttons grow in their proper places,

and men cease from bothering, and needles

are at rest. "

A lady in Bangor, Maine, a few days
siuce, sent ber Hibernian
up stairs,wltb inetruotltns to take out and
clesn the windows. Shortly after tbe lady,
lo her borro) ronad that linage! naa oug

out every pane of glass, and neatly washed

and piled tbem on tbe floor.

Cincinnati journals announce a brilliant
opening of tbe drowning season. One por

son per diem is a fair average.

Wedding cards are no longer printed with
ojmonogram. Tbe latest style is tbe letter
of tbe bride's name, large, plain, and aim

ply printed.

A colored boy io Salis
bury, Md., who "would eat anything," was

one day last week give eomo fly poison by

companions supposed to hove snore sense

than be, and bis or their little eedlntsjclty
gave a job to tbo undertaker.

An emigrant wagon passM' through
n.-- i . iri i . . .1 . v. .... .
ttucuesiur, juiuuuaum, iuo tutuus un;, uviu
tbe quaint Inscription: "Don't Inquire
North pole or bust," '

Tbo Greeks are"be most sensible k.tbe
woqd, as tbey wear oue style" of dijs all
tho year round, and tbe fashion, never
changes.

Tbo Dutch woman kopt a toll-fra- to.

Ona fnrrffV ilnv a travniAr aaked. Mailam.s j i
bow fur is it to b --: T". "Sboost a leo- -
tie ways," was the reply? "Yee, but how

far?" again asked the traveler. "Sboost a

I

is it one. two. three, four or Ave mile?"
Tbe good woman ingeniously replied, "I
UWtlW l . . I

A bachelor and a young lady bought
some tiCKeis at me receui oanuary ran mi

"h Breeing to divide the proceeds

equitably. Tbey drew a double bedstead,
a baby crib, sad a luucb baskot, and tlya
question is how to dlyido them, or whether,
tbey shall use tbem "jlntly.

A Southern exchange says: "There is
enuoghiron ore In AndcrBon countys Texas
to make tics for a railroad that would reach
around the world and back again. And
more, too, there Is a pine enough In tbe
ootinty to make tbe coal to run the furn
aces for an indefinite number of years, and
when that Is exhausted there la nn untold
amount of stono coal within our county
borders to run them too balance of tbo
time." The truth is, that Missouri, Ken-

tucky, Indiana, and Beveral other States
possess advantages almost equal to Penn
sylvania for tbe manufacture of iron, and
iftbo protective system only bo maintained.
iron furnaces and the other Industries which
are always stimulated thereby, will spring
up and multiply in many parts of tbo coun.
try.'

Mr. F. N. Finney, lato Superintendent
of tbe Erie & Pittsburgh Railroad, has been
appointed Cbief Eagineor of the projected
North Shore Railroad, running from Fort
Erie, near Buffalo, along the north shore of
the lake, to Detroit. He left Erie on
Wednosday with a corps of engineers and
surveyors, and will commence surveying tbe
road at once.

New iron tank cars, tubular lu sha pe,
have recently boeu put on tbe Jamestown
and Fraukliu Railroad. Tbey are said to
bo the gnfeHt and boat in use.

HM...,,,.,.t. uia I'aul ill 1... Fox,.u,.. now well,

At the late of tho Illinois four
teenth rogimeut a ' letter irom

Yates was read, in which be said that, al lirm

though far away from tbem, ho tuou a sin-

cere tear lor tbo noble dead of the regiment

sleep iu patriotic and Immortal graves ail
rod

so many Oolds or glory, m conci...u, and
said: "II we, the peopKof the fulled

States, sholl faithfully secure to ourselves

our children the real objects lor wnicu

war was rougbt, then the blood ol our

soldiers will not be on our bands. Other- -

wise, I say, God save the Republic, ami and

save us myself, and one, and all from the

agency we have had in It."

A Washington belle says, "la walking ing

a long room when tho women who don i

Ike yon nro looking at your ones, inert,
t I... n Parla itrAMI

moral support couvojruu

not;to be dorivod from tho finest religious

principles."

The American hotel question Nervous
.. . ... ..... J .hiuulntiman: 1 to four uignis oi siair auu iuiu--

. , . ' How am 1 toona oi crooaeu p.B
g"f" incase of fire?" rolite waller:

"No occasioa whatever for anxiety, sir,
the bouse Is fully insured."

Bauta' patent Slate-Lluc- d Itcf rl(
awir.

T.tnnl with Slate, bavins Air Chambers
without Filllnir of any kind perlectiy ary

nil .wool thev are believed to be unuqual- -

led hv anv other now in use, and are of
Moderate Cost.

Slate nnaopHies an acknowledged superi
ority ovor Zino for lining purposes, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, and
cau be easily cleaned, preserving every ar
tide in a sweat and pure state.

fSTFor sale at FREEMAN'S HARD
WARE STORE. 31-3- 1.

The lamest stock of Uos Pipe in town at
...it i..

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Boat--

7'- -

SPC1AL NOTICE.

The lanrest and finest stock

of Finn. Iv fsrocerles. ever

brought to Ptroleom Centre, ia

Q0W lSm; rfeCOrvetl and offered
w

at heavily rednced prices.

These goods are bought in New

, . . iovs. at tho piescnt low prices

Annl. tu Y1VlYC.kLl 41
AV1 "v l'w

our uienas
- e t and patrona have

v
tb benefit of I0W priCCS,

IT.a--
- ;

Parties wishing to: buy choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fonner
& Co. s

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win-
w hhades and fixtures, jest reed at

ni8tf, GllIFFKH Lkoh,

Gold Fish, Gold Fisb at M. S. Simmon
Drug Store.

Sparkling Soda Water alM. S. Sim-

mons. mt-tf- .

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fcnnor
itUO.'S

.Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat--

Sash, Glass. Doors. Putty &o. Lariio
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

in in-- ti

Naile uud loluil nt
"

U. Fkel.ma.vV.;

IiifrhiBciucnl IVotH-i'- .

Tho stilifcriber bs learned that a certain
in THuhvIIIh, known ns "Itrynn. Dil-

lingham .t Co.," hnvo couitnenct'd Hie
of Sucker Rods with Socket Joints'

This is a Direct Infringement on his ltightf.
his claim U "conneutlug two feet ions ef

by means of wedge", wearing soeKeis,
doublo coupling bolt." He does not

specify any particular shaped wedge, nor of
what material it shall be made. All rods

made as above described otitsuie m ins man

ufactory, are direct luuingenienm. auih,
beretore is io

CAUTION OIL, Ol'KKATUltS.
all others, against buying or using any

rods so made, except tnose oi nts manuinc-tur- e,

a by so doing thev will lay them-

selves liable, and will be dealt with accord
to law,

m. 1.1 1 In.
I'ionekr, April 9lh, 1870.

Poda Water und Ice Cream at J. W. Boat
ty'a.

SodaWator and IceCroatn at J. W. Itont
ty'8. ip27-l- l.

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fetiner
iCo.'s.

All styles light harness, cheaper than tbo
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak slock, and
warranted, at J it. ivron s.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Bea- t-

rye

Beautiful Gold Fish at M. S. Simmon's
Drug Store.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty'a.

Another fine lot of Flants ard Roses
celved y al M. S. Simmon's.

Tho lanrest lot of Birds, Canaries and
other species, ever brought to the oil region
bos just been received at a. b. fcimiuuu s- -

Lard Oil by batrel or gallon at
mayZS if U. Fkkkmax's.

Gas Pipe wholesale and retail at
H. Fhkkman's.

We would call tbe attention of our, busi-

ness men to the superior styles of job prlntp
log, both plain and fancy, at present beirui .

turned on I from this office. We are prepar-

ed to execute job printing of every duicrip-tio- a

ia tbe latest and most fashionable style
of the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

W ADVERTISEMENTS.

ISHAM & CO.
t'entre-St- ., Oil Oily.

r
NEW A10 BEAUTIFUL

STTLIS or
A Wafcla and Jeielry, P
0 (American, Ins: lib and (twin wake.)

Staring Silver Ware,
Bilvei FUted ware, ct

c3 Of nil milt, anliitrc itmisu In MIj- -

VBK. pesiaily adapted for prueeut
SOLID IOU CHAINS,

JKWCLHY, .r riHTKLS
KtVOLVRHH.

FISH ISO TAfKLB,
HKAL RINUM c, c iI'artlrnlnr ntt.ntion uivnn Ut retuiir

In tine watHiM and Jewelry ! S
CiHnui!i.nt workmnn. 3)

TIim firm have nlwi a ntoro at
Srim; .troet.H HRMKMIIIIK TIIM I'LACR. K

rntrstmt. nt iloor winl of t lif 'ft P. A A. Dace, uil Cllj, l'

H-- O- - WACHTEB
WUOLKSALB AND RETAIL

GROCER!
DRIED FRUIT

Ofall klud

BUTTEIl,CHEESE.
EGGS, Vl"t

AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STAND,

. Washington Street,

Ware Houn a'l the Rnllrotid erosslug, S0""'
Depot, 1 trolelitu Centre, 10.

H. WACIITBU-rctrolen-

Centra, April la, 1870 .

Philadelphia 4c Erin H.
BUMMKll TIMK TAULI5- -

On an.l after Monday, May Snih, f '.''"nuT"
nn the I'liiiaUeliiUla u trio luiuruuj -
follown:

WKBTWABD. 1(11 ' 1

Mall Train leaviw rnilailelpma, (1 pin
" " Inn vim Curry, lull"1 1

- nrrivw t Erie. jiuSIIH1"!
. . .,.-- (. v.... i. i.i.n...i..ini.in

" " liuviw Curry, fji s a ' I

' " arrlvM ill. Erie, h.iii"
wnrren AccoiiinniiiiiiHi iwiTon ....- -r

iravim i orrj. II,'"1 1

' arrives at Krlr,
KAHTWABD.

MhII Tr.iln loavi Klin, lil.llli"
u '

hvi-- Cnrrvf iuiih'
" arrlviM ill I'hllailelpliia. d.i'iP'

Erie Iiavm Erie, inl.'il"
" furrv,

" nrrivi nt I'liilmli-lplila.- .
,l.i;rr

Warren Acciiiiiinoilailnu laiiv. x En".
,, ii .i I orl, ii"l!
ii urrive- - At Wai'i'"'

roiiiiei-- l .at Corry, J'""..!.,
tyiinil livlin loil. E.in-f-

tiaitu ou Oil Ci li '' ml ",. Ml
I Ai.i'lttu L TVKbl


